
ago,
A
ow

l
ti there lived,

A 6Wp wQth 4 shop In whichA10,fl~hith both got rich.
PIMP~, besidp the cases,

aV4,frallth 11111
is heir to;"09 O the bear, too,rT the hair, too;And s'z entre of the shop

n days, the soda,h to flow no day.
Attah to ihia old druggery was a black)nasort'of haelk,Whose i twas to carry prscription@To the slek;.Wth verbal descriptions;F: Bambo, could not read,Though he.could bleed;Worwrits, fursooth,.

Thoutgl he-coulo pull a tooth;But mp.. a voer; he had mono
That b~aavoter in that land o honey.

OnsAection day a vote,
That some one wrote,

Sambosecurad. and, for a safer placeTo kelait, laid it in a big glass case,0b 'th When the time came
',-T4hibmo

His choice of officers to reign that year,
- No Elr!
he'd haul. oppressing tyrants o'er the coals!

Noi the boy,Whs right employ
Was to adtainiator Lhe pills
Tookthoi rt of druggist's Babel,

, written label.
And §uhsoed It where
Samr had laid his vote with so much care.

Town meting day arrived, (that day so noted
Thro' land,) and Sambo earl voted.

The inspectors made their count,
To this amount,

And thus they did declare
SlI there:

"For thewhig candidate there doth appear-A clear
bMorlty of ten;

And then
One'scatterin vote for William Rettick,And neufor Trtar Emetic."

Coureepndenee of the Columbia Telegraph.
Xo*tMIssissIPPI, May 25, 1851,
The-Canvass which is to seal the fate

of M!aofssippi having now fully opened,I propos'e to renew my correspondence.whibhhis been suspended for a few
months,

Southern Rights Associations have
been formed in nearly every county in
the State. Efficient public speakers
have been actively engaged In meetingthe people, and discussing the questioninvolved in the existing relations be.
,wee*n the Federal and State Govern.
- mnts. More or less speeches have
been

, nhde in every County in the State
during the Spring'Terms ofihe Circuit
Court- Nor have the offorts thus made
to awaken the people to a true sense of
theircondition been made in vain. The
masses are becoming aroused to a sen'a
of the,injuries inflicted upon -them by
the Federal Government--hc FrOti
Parlidment at Washingth,The first great effort tj4jt was made
n Mieissippi to vindicti er'ights or

-the Soth has signally faIld VONllude
.1. units the

two great political.parti 'le State,
and throughout the So n one or.

.ganized and common s 'of vindi-
scatmng the rights and evernging the
4rrongt of the South, as indicated by the
yroceedings of the October Convention,

-a~nd ,which led to the meeting of the
"Nashville Convention.' I say thai

* effort has proven to be a failure? The
Whigs as a party-particularly in
Mississippi, have proven traitors to
their then pledges, and to the country.
The zeal of the leaders to sustain and
perpetuate their party triumph, which
thef had, in an evil hour achieved, in
the election of a Free Soil President and
Cabinethas triumphed over theirjudge.
meat and honesty, and their devotion to
the rights of tho South-if any they
had: and this good hour in the 'opinio'n
of y'our-correspondent, two-thirds of the'
Whigs of Missippi are Fillmoreites, and
vile Submissionists. Under the mask
of"Union" or "Union Party,' they have
sought to re-organize and so to recruit
-their party from the Democratic ranks,
as to enable them to control our entire
State elections. They have already
held their State "Union" (alias WVhig
Convention,) to nominate candidates
for the various State Offices: andi as
bribery is a familiar game with them
as a party, they have exercised much
liberality .in that way towards their
newly converted brethren. They have
nomnaid the little hr aitor, Foote, for
Governor, and Gen. Clark for Treastar.
er; both of wvhom have alufjed from the

-Pemnocratic party.
But no fears should be entertained

by our friends of the South elsewvhetre,
in reference to Southern Rights in this
Stat~in'thie coming contest. The Souih.
ernlights ticket will certainly prevail,
and tlhe State wvill as certainly pursue
an honorable course 'of resistance to
FreFSoil aggression.
The gallant Jeff'Davis, or the un.

flinclhing Quitman, will be the standalrd
bearer of the Southern Rights piarty for

.Governor.' Should the State falter-
ahould ahe back out from her present
position by the election of a majority of
SuIliiissionists to the Convention, the
salvation of the South will full solely
upon Souith Carolina. But a result so
calamitous, a destiny so degraded and
,ulnouseto Mississippi is scarcely possi.

nrit sIhall probable. Tlhe people arc
becoming aroused, anid whenever invyes-
tigation is had by the masses, their con-
*zqsltiare favorable to patriotic and]aan rsstance to the usurpations and,
nmal ~iinistratiou of the Federal Gov.
ern t~."Sutable reuistance tickets
are eig formed in every Couinty in 2

' the Sttrawl for the Convention as
for 4ietgluiature; and that then South-
ern Rights:party will have a large ma. r
jpri ' e.ach of these bodies we have (

But I have said that in the event that t
Mississi ahall falter in this, struggle
ble a enp~otreely posible-it is true Ii
the 4~I;Io .pf the outh will fall upon
S3uthbCafolina, I will here so far di-
gress, as-to give the reasons wvhy. i
have so said. The result of your late u
election for -members of your pending ti
Convention, and the detnonstrations of b
tha'dptuter will In yuur Stat4 made a

hroughsthe late Southern Rights Con.
rention at Charleston prove conclusive.
y, that efficient separate Sate action
ion be had in that Stato. The pople of
hat State, always jealous of her rights,.
lave been trained for years past to ap.ireciate and to defend them. The siren
ong of 'Union,' which demagogues and
raitors to the South are wont to lisp in
heir hearing, cannot mislead the peo.>le of the palrnetto State. Tho memo.
y of a Calhoun, and the burning elo.
luence of a Rhett, a Butler, a Wood.
ivard, and a Wallace, with hundreds ofnher like patriots and statesmen forbidsit. South Carolina, then, can not-she
rill act. In and through her separate
iction, the question will be brought-will he forced upon tho other slavehold.ing States for their action respectively.
South Carolina will lay the fbundationFor secession, and the other slavehold ingStates will be forced to build thereon,to cooperate with South Carolina, or

Dmancipate their slaves. But few of*the Southern States can or will adopthe latter policy. By this means, then
2 full cooperation ofthe Southern States
will he obtained, the present Union dis.tolved, and a new and more perfectUnion and government of the SouthernStates formed, 'loving its foundation onsuch principles, and organizing its pow.
3rs in such form as to theimri sihall seem
rnost likely to effect their safety andr
iappiness." This done, and the South.
rn States wonlhl ravil the world in

prosperity. Relieved from the onerous
burdens heret fore forced upon them.
ror the benefitof their Northern confied.
erates, in the rorm of protecitvo tarilff,
with ia connerce equailed by no people
upon earth, and with a staple prodiuction
indispensable to the well-being of "the
rest of mankind," the Southern Confed.
eracy thus formed, would be ablo to
dictate her own treaties with most of the
tiher nations of the earth.
But I have bePn sp-aking of acts,

(however inevitable upon certain con.
tingencies, anid of results however glori.
ius to the Southern States, were they
to be brought about.) which will scarce-
ly ever happen. What I have said
has been based upon the presumption
that the Federal Governmet shrill pur.
sue a course of obsiinacy, and contin-
ue her reckless policy of aggressions
upon the rights of the South. This
presumption is scarcely reasonable, in
the event that South Carolina shall lay
the plahof sc'ion, referred to as her

ultimatumtob~eexecutedl in the event
that the wrtis of the South are not re.

dressed, and her future rights acknowl.
edged and guarantied by the Northern
States of the Confodacy. The free
soil Yankees arc our oppressors. Yan.
kee character is as well defined us any

aiin h rgon afflairs. They pursueti couM towards oihers, and in ref-

erenhift~othe rights of others, that will
most promote their own interests, so far
as others will permit them to go. Whenthe South mfusex longer to permit them

jnirsue-1ir former courAn of aggres-
mien and plunder, and in asmuch as it

*ill not be to their interest fr the South
to sCeede, they will court a continunnce
of the present Union. All, then, ini the
opinion of your correspondent, that is
absolutely necessary, to maintain the
rights of the South in the Union, is for
South Carolina to lav tho founidution of
secession.

I will endeavoirto keep you duly adl.
vised of thn smost imsportant of M ississip.
pi's movements.

Obeying Orders.
'The oldest inhabitant' perfectly

remembers the Widow T1rotter, who
used, many years ago to occupy a
small wooden house away down in
Hanover street, ini somewhat close
p:-oximity to Salutation Alley. Wel!,
this widow wvas blessed with a soni,
who, like Goldsmnith atid many other
men distinguished in after life, was
the dunce of his class. Numerous
were the floggings which his stupidity
brought upon him, anid the road to
knowledge was with him truly a
'vale of tears.'
One day lie came homne, as usual,

with red eves and hands.
'0, you blockhea-l!' screamed his~

mother- she was a bit of a viragzo.
SIrs. Trotter was--'ou've~ben get.
tin' another liekins' I know.'

'0, yes,' replied young Mr.
Trotter; 'that's one uv the reg'lar
exercises-lickin' me. 'Arter l've
licked Trotter,' says the master, 'I'll
bear the 'rithmentic class.' 'But
mother, to change the subject, as the
3rimninal said when lie found the
udge getting p~ersonal, is there enny
isrrant I can (do for von?'

'Yes,' grumbledl the widow; 'only
you're so eternal slowv about
Linythiing you uindertake-go get
i itecr of water, and be four
years about it, will ye!'
Bob Trotter took the pitcheri, and

vended his way in the direction of
ho street pump; hut lie hadn't got

hr, when lhe encounlteredl his friend,

roe Buffer, the mate of a vessel.

ssuing f'romn his htouse, anid dragging

heavy sea-chest along aifter him.
'Come, Bob,' said Joe, "hear a

and and help me dlown to LongYharf with this.'
'WVell, so I would,' said Bob, 'only

ou~see mother sent me after a pitchc
f water.'
'What do you care for your
iother-shoe don't care for you.
ome along.'
'Well,' said Bob. 'first let ine hide

lie pitcher where I can find it again.'

With these words he stowed away
is earthen-ware undler a tlight of

tone steps, and accompanied his

-end aboard ship. Th'e pilot was
rging the captain to cast off arnd

tke advantage of the wind and tide,

ut the captain was awaiting the
erival of a bov who had shipped tea

daj babre, aiid w ing no good to
his, eyes for the" delay be had oc-
casioned.
At last ho turned to Bob, and

said-
'What do you say youngster, to

shipping with me? I'11 treat you
well, and give you ten dollars a
month.'

'I should like to go,' said Bob
hesitatingly, "but my mother--'

'Hang your mother!' said the
Captain. "She'll be glad to get rid
of you go?'

'I haint got no clothes.'
'Here's a chest full. The other

chap was just your size; and they'll
fit you to a T

'I'll go.'
'Cast off that line there!' shouted

the captain; and the ship fell off with
the tide and was soon standing down
the bay with a fair wind, and every
stitch of canvass set. She was bound
for the Northwest via Canton, and
back again, which was then called
the double voyage, and usually oc.

cupied'about four years.
In the meanwhile, the non ap-

pearance of Bob seriously alarmed
his mother. A night passed, and
the town crier was called into re-

quisition, a week, when she gave him
up, had a noto read for her in meeting,
and went into mourning.

Just four years after the occur-
rences, the ship got back to port, and
Bob and his friend were paid off.
The wages of tho widow's son a-
mounted to just four hundred and
eighty dollars, and he found on

squaring his accounts with the
captain. that his advances had a-
mounted to the odd tons, and four
hundred dollars clear were the fruits
of his long cruise.
As he walked in the direction of

his mother's house, in company with
Joe, he scanned with a curious eye
the houses, the shops, and the people
that he passed. Nothing appeared
changed; the same signs indicated an

unchanging hospitality on the part of
the same landlord, the same loafers
were standing at the same corners-
it seemel a.q if he had been gone only
a day. With the old sights and
sounds, Bob's old feelings revived.
he almost dreaded to see, debouching
from some alley, a detachment of
boys sent by his ancient enemy, the
schoolmaster, to know why he had
been playing truant, and to carry
him to receive the customary wal-
loping.
When he was near home, lie said

to himself:
'Joe, I wonder if anybody's found

that old pitcher?'
Ile stooped down, thrust his arm

under the stao steps and wAithdrew~
the identical piece of earthen ware
he had deposited there just fouri
years ago. Ilaving rinsed and filled
it at the pump, lhe walked into his
mother's house, andl found her seated
in her acenstomed arm-chair. She
looked at him for a minute, recognized
him. screamerl and exclaimLd:

'Why, Bob.' where lhawe you been
--What have you been doing?'

'Gettin that pitcher of water,
answered Bob setting it on thie table
"I always obey orders-you told me
to be four years about it; an<11 was.

M~ost objectioits are like cats; they
are very treacherous always alight ori
their legs, see in the dark, and have
nsine lives, do what you like thie
come to life again, and it is ahinosi
sheer waste of' tirne to attempt get,
ting the better of themn.

ANY, AND EVERY THING,
A. J, & P, MOSES,

Iinving received their FALL AND) WINTlit
NTCK now oler ti iteir commrodios WnreItome
WLEOICSiAIR AN!) RRTAIl.,

The inreistn n ost varied anoritment of
Goo-h,.. Wa'zre., nnd Merchanilz,.i t b found
in Hiumterviie, viz: Dry Gnun,.. Grocerie.,( roc kery, lI adware, Cniherv.and. edreed Tooh,..I ino., Cups.' and Ilotnner,.. 'Hoots andi Shles,tNadlerav~tzundl i.-n, Sail,. lgpl:er anal PnienitLenthier. (Carriage. Trinnning.., includling A xIle,

Sweaed und. Enigli'h iron, brotad and narrow
hanru. .q uaro and round do. hloop, Baud, andl
Iiiiler iron,

So(N'0 yard.s Hagging
To'agethaer with Itope. Twine, &c.
8Cf II )1, BOKK AND STATJONA RY.
Thet attntion, of Tenebern is partienlariy re-
uted~cIitio . h ~b ien finnm outr immse-nesioc'k ii,any gun. -or kitd enn bet obtainet.We. hnw t'i .as complllete ass~iotment't of
iiiE A l)Y 31 A)D E CLOTI! IN (;

ihat ha:s' ever bueenu broughti to ti mnarket, to.
ir."her w iih Ciothsu, Czassimer', and Vestuing.

C-IlR/'ETI.Y:, I1AIZE AN!) RUG.
10tN) vard. carptinig, ltugi to mnrtchi and situtBucking liniz.
Pits, i as(,In, Oil.Ih, li/aWihiing <-c F{c.Wae enn apply nny unnhity, qua liiv. or ciotourof pauint noid enn reco'nmmend tour (;lass as to
qiuality and a Charltinm prier.

inlai~u ingt. Jnyne's Faily Mledjicine.. One
Banle Fresh I Iop ustope(ined.i'laiiter will lind! it to their adlvanti~a toex-amime our Illankeis, andi Negro GiooU. nu we
can isell themi, a' low nanny Chaarleatona lion.e.l)-comber 4th, 1850 6 tf

Life Insurance,
,lTe Northa Carolinn .lannl i.lfe insurnance'.ompany,. establlithed aIaligh. N (.cIlAllLES: E. J011NSON, Jr., Pr,.'t.Agentr at Sumatervilte. H. C..

April 2, 181 23 ly~

Notice,
Al! perP'ons indeohied IO th firm of JIunheri &

f~anagan are esarneutly reques.itedl io coma, fair-
waird antd miake payment, a* the' itutks of theoteircerni must ho chaused foriltwith; but if not

nettled lby return day, will ho placed in the hands
of an Aitorney for collection.

HIULDERT1 dr LANAGAN..rand 2otb, 1Urm ,I .,

LIVER 00aPL&
Jaundice, Dye la, Chron c or

Nervous De'ity, Disease of
the Kidnyr,

and all
Diseases Aria.

ing from a Disorder.
ed Liver or Stomach,

such as Constipation, in-
ward Piles, Fullness, or blood
to the Head, Acidity of the Sto-

mach, Nausea, Heartburn, Dis-
gustfor Food, Fullness or weight in
the Stomach, Sour .Eructations,
Sinking or Fluttering at the
Pit of the Stomach. Swim-
ming of the Head, Hur-tied
and dificult Breathing,
fluttering at the Heart,

Choking or

Suffocating eensations when in a
Lyi-ng Posture, Dimness of
Vieion, Dots or Webs be.
fore the.4ight, Fever
and dtifpain in the
Head, Defciency
of Perspiration

Yellowness
of the

Skin and Eytes. Pain
in the Side. Back, Chest,

Limbs, ,&-c., Sudden Flushes
qf Heat, Burning in the Flesh,
Constant imaginings of Evil, and

Urreat Depression of Spirit,, can be
EFFECTUALLY CURED BY
DR. MOOFLAND'S

Celebrated German Bitters,
rREPAitED 1W

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
AT TIE

GERMAN AIEDICINR STORE,No 120 Arcia St., Philadelphia.
Their ,ofer ocer the above diseases is not ex-

relled, i , naaled. by any other preparation in the
linited States, as the flares attest. ,n many cases
after skilrfutphysiciants hadfailed.These Ititters are worthy the attention of in-
valtis. Posessinr arent virtues in the rectifica-
tion ofilisen'es of the l.iver and lesser glands,exerciming ihw most searching powers in weak-
ness and niaietion of the digestive organs, they
are, withal. safe. certnin and pleasant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
CnAR. Roniysstz, Eigi., Easton, 31d.. In aletter to ir. Jackson. Jan. 9, 1850. said-
"My wife ani my-elfhave received more ben-efit from your medicine thnn any other we have

ever taken for the Dyspesia and Liter disease."
"Tur. TE.it I.GiON," published at Wood.

stock, Va., January 10. 150. said-
"A GREAT 31EDICINE."

"We have uniformly refrnined from recon-
mending to tile public any of the varinn PatentMedicines of the day, uidems thoroughly con-
vinced nf their value. Among those we consid-
er worthy of notice is the German Bitters, in-
vented by Dr. Ifoolland. and prepared by Dr.Jacksnn. in Philntlelphia. One instance in
particular, in which the superior virtues of this
medicine have been tested. has fallen under ourobservation. During the last :ummer, a sen ofMr. An1tAst11 CRnAant.L. of this coumty. was
very seriously afflicted with Liver complaint,andaller trying in vain various remedies, he
purchased i bottle ofthe Bitters. and after us-
ing it. was so mtuel relieved of his distressingmalady, that he procttred another bottle, and is
restored entirely to health."
READ FURTHER A FEW FACTS

JUrmGE A. M. NOAst. a gentleman with greatsclintific and literary attninments, said in his
..Nr:w yuutK Wlum,;,vvMrnoEu." Janna-
ry G. 1850.

"DR. IfooFt4?D'5 (E~wxA3 flrr'Erxu.-
Ihere is a preparatioin which the heading presses
in the Union appear to be nnnnimous in re-
enmmending, and the reason is obvions. It Ic
made after a prescription furnishied by one ofthtemtost celebrated physinns of modern times,
the late Dr. Christopher Wilhelm ilooflandl,i'rofe'ssor to the l'niversit y of Jena, Private
Phyrician to the lKIng of Prussia, and one of
the greatest medical writers Germany has ever
produced. le wvas emphatically the enemy of
hurnhug. andi therefotre a medicine of which he
was the inventor asd eundorner may be confi-dlently relied on. lIe specially recommended
It int I.lver Complaint. Dyspepuia, DehIlity,Vertign, Acidity of the Stomach, Cosatipation,.andi all conmr>iaints arising fraun a disonleredcondiin of the strcntchs, the liver and the irn-
testine's. .1Nine PhiYatielphin papers expresstheir ennivistion of t arcelfence, antd several
of the editorw speak of its efyects from their own
individoal experience. l'nder these clrenm-
stances, we feel warranted, not only in calling
i~w attention of cur reasder, to the present pro-
prieto'ms (Dr. C. 3M. Jacskson's) preparation,
biut itn recomsmendling the article to all afflict-

MORE EVID)ENCE.
The "Psit .Atrit.rsa SATuanni C.AZFsiE."

thea best famsihy newspaper pihbliished In the
!'niited, States, tIse esditor 'ay's of
Dii. IJOOFLA NI)'S GElM3AN BI'I'ERS.''It is reldiom thart we recommend what are
termed's I';tenit Meedicine-s to the conftidence and
patronage of ousr renders: andi. therefosre, when
we recommewnd D~r. hloodam's, German IBitters,
ne wish it to' b,. distinctly undlerstood that we
are ntist spenkiinenfihec nssstrums of the day~thiatare' nt,.lied aibout for a brief period andI then for-
gitten after *lhey have dones, their gtiltsy rae' of
untsce. hut sof a teisirine long established,
isesrsaslly prized. andI which has taet the

heanrty aplprovail of the Fiaulty Itself.'"
E'A idlence uiponi er i-hlene. has been received

(like* the fo're''iing) fromt all sections of the Un-
is't, tishe last thsree' yearns, and thet strongest testi-
monny in n'sfrtor. u. that there is more of It us-
eds in thes pr.setirec sf tin' re'gular Physician, of
h'huilelphiin than aill ''ther nostrumis combined,
a fnet lini en:n ensiI y be. e'stabli~lsed, and fully
pro isne that a sIent tii preparntioin will meet
i h their squiet appiruol n'hisnu presented even

ini 5t. forms.
Thabit this med'isinte wtill enre l.lver Complaint

and Dybsgaersiia. nio one can snutib. after uing it
as direcstes. It nets i'pesiilnly uponsths'stom-
aeh andi hve:,t - i,. preferabe to enlomnol in all
bilious diseaseis-the efyect is immediiate. They
caint he sntsteredl to rexsIJ,* orTuvn
w ith safety andi reliable benefit, at any time.

flEWA liE OF COUNTERFEITS.
his medliine Itas astt tiined that hmigh charac-

ter wi'c icessnrv for sall mesdicmets to at
huaito induice countt'feiit'rs to put forth a spu-
riniu' nrticle. at the, risk of the hivecs ofthose who
are innocenitly desceiveds.
LOOK WlI.I. 'T'O 'TIIR ARKS OF

Thevs have thei wvritteni signature of C. M.
JA('KSON unonI the wrappe'r, ansd the name
blown insthde bo'ttle, wathoust which they are spu-

Fosr tatle. ns hle.le ansi n-tail, at the
(.iERMAN MEDIC'INE STORE,No 120 A ist 'Ii Street, ins' slhnsr belsw SIxth,

(late otf 27I liacse street,) P'hiladelp'hin, and bty
resp'ctabde sdealers generally throughout the
country.

Aino, for sale in Sumniervillo by'
R. S. MIELLETT1.Juily 31st, l850$. -10 t

Briadtiord S pii gs Fernale
Institute,

rThe Exeretee.ssof thes lradfsorsd Springs Fe.
mtale lustitu's. wsill lbe restumedt on the firist
Moisnday mt Feb'truary' n'ett, uinder thn direction

sof a hioroutih ansd fiishe~id E:lucatsion. Fonr.lHsardl ansd Tuitiont. the. tsrnms are ithoso original.
y establisheds, hailf yenrly ini advance.

Invitation,
Theo Friendts aind paroirns of the subscri-

her wtill pleasto come forwatrd and aettle up,
an ihn article is tutucht neededi,to meet oth--
or domands.

It .SMRi.L.TT.

Morind 9f~
flie of 'biMayat the enseid~ lection ha

January next.
MANY VOTERS.Feb. 19th, 1851 17 f

The Friends offRev,FREERICK RUSH, announce him as aCandidate for the ofMIce of Ordinary, at the
next election.

Nov. 1ath, 1850 3 tf
gW Masas. EDITOax: You will pleasean

nounce Mr. AMOS A. NETTLES a candidate
for Ordiay of Sumter Distriotat the next eeee-
toand. olIge MANY VOTERS.

Jan. 29th. 1851 14 if

FOR SHERIFF.
0T Tihe friends of A. B. Brad-ham. Esq.. announe him as a candidate for

the office of SherifF at the next election.
March 29th, 1849, 24td
GOrWe are authorized to

announce MALLY BROGDON, Esq. a
Candidate for the Office of Sheriff of Sum.
er District, at the next Election.

Dr-We ar'e authorized to
announce Col.JOHN C.HIHAME, a can-
didate for the office ofSherif, at the ensu.
ing Election.

The Friends of Riheard
B. BROWN, announce him as a 'Candi.
dnte for the Office of 8heriff of Sumter
District at the ensuing Election.
6rrWe are authorized to announce Maj.IOHN BALLARD, as a candidate to

Sheriff at the enauing election.

The friends of William
A. COLCLOUGH, Esq., announce him
an a tandidate for Sheriff at the next
Election.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
8T MZanan. EDITORs: Please announceMr.JOIIN F. BALLARD,a candidate for'Tax

Collector, at the next election, and ohile
MANY VOTERS.

Febrnary5th. 1R51 15 if
a-We are authorized to

announceJOHN W DARGAN, a candi-
date for Tax Callector, for Clarenont
County, at the next Election.

8-" We are authorized to
announce ALEXANDER WATTS, Esq.
as a r'andidate for Tax Colector, of Clare-
mont county at the ensuing Election,

MANY FRIENDS.

Liin The Friends ofThos.L. SMITIH, announce him as a candidate forthe office of Tax Colector, for the County ofCinremont.
November6, 1850

2

iMs' We are authorizedin annonnre Capt. J. W. ST-CKEY an a can-didate for Tax collector for Sale=. Coumty, atthe next electinn.
Oct. 16th, 1850 51
O nTle FriendItoof -YoiG. WHITE, Easq, announce aim as aCandidatefor Tax Colleck r of Claremont county at thenext Election,

GEONIKE W.Ntig,
SUMTERVTLLE, S. C.JOffice e door SothofA.C.Surs's

Sumtervilfe, June 5 2-S
Law Notices

The subscriher. have this day formed a
co-pararneship in the practice of Law.

T'. B. FRASER,
L L FRASER, Jr.

Office at 5Suassesille.
Jan 1. I15i. Jy
WILLIAM G. KENNEDY,

SUMYTERVILLE, S C.
Will practice an the Courts of Law, for Sum-

ter, Ilichland, Kershaw and Darlington.
OFFICE .AT SUlMTERRYILLE.

Jan. 1st, 1851 10 if

Fare Reduced to $20 from

Charleston to New-York,
THlE GREAT MAIL ROUTE FROM

CHARLESTON, S. C,
LEAVING the Wharf at the foot ot

Laurenst. daily at 3, p. m. after the
arrival of the Southern cars, via WVII,-
MINGTON, and WVELDON, N. C. PE.
TERSBURG, RICHMOND, to WASH.
INGTON, BALTJIMORE, PHIILADEL.
P111,A. and N. YORK.

Trhe public is respectfully informed that
the steamers of this line, from Charleston
to WVilminigton, arc in first rate condition,
and are navigated by well known and expe-
rienced commanders, and the railroads are
in fine order, thereby securing safety both
and dispaitch. A 'IHROUG(H TICKET
having already been in operation will be
continued on and after the first of Oct.
1849, as a permanent arrangement from
Charleston to Newv York. Passengere
availing themselves thereof, will have the
option either to continue without delay
through the route or otherwise, to stop at
any of th e initermnediate pointa, renewing
their seats on the line to suit their conve-
nience. By this route travellers may
reach New York on the third day during
buseinesshuours. Baggage will be ticketed
on boardthe Steamer to Weldon, as like-
wise on the change of cars, at the intermne-
diate points from thence to N. York.-
Through Tickets *20 each, can alone be
had from E, WINSLOW, Agent of the
Wilmington and Raleigh R. R. Company,
at the otlice of the Company foot of Lau-
rens-street, to whom please apply. For
other inaformnation inquire of

L. C. DUNCAN,
At the American liotol, Charleston S.C.
May 9 05 ly

TO STOCKHIOLDERS.
fly previousi order of the Board of Trustees

the thinit Instalment of twenty flye dollars pershiare, on the Capital stock of the Bradford
Sprinag Female Jrnstitute Company is nowdam- 'tockholders will please attend promptly
to this call.

D). 11. McJ.AURIN, Sec'ry.
N. B-In my absence payment may be made

to Rev. W Ln.wves, President of the Company.
Jan. 29, 1851. 13 If
CHAIRS! CHAIRS i!
SMahogany Rockintg Cain seat Do.

19 dossa Cain Seat and Wlr. or Setting
Cha.rs. sa.. low Amt...

Es B. REWS,
Auctioneer and Conssnbsion

MERVIHANTd
NO 19 VENDUE RANG;

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Uhreserved Sales ofDRY GOODS twice a
reek at his Sales Rooms. Liberal advances
ads on all conslgnments.
November 6, 1850 2 if

T, E. CLYDE,
Wholesale and Retail

Vnder Odd Fellow's Hall, Aleeting Street
CHARLESTON, s. C.

DEALER IN
sugar, Coffee, Molavses, Wines, Liqours,1l9t, &c. AGENT FOR
Danton Tea Compan's Cebrated Blackmd Green Tens.
Oct. 2, 1050 4O tf

W. A, KENT & MITCHELL, t

FASHIONABLE
Clothing and Out-Fitting i
E 8 T A B L I S H M E N T,

MASONIC HALL,No. 268 King-street, corner ofWentworth, ChArleston, S. C.
Purchasers will find at all timos a fullind complete stock of Gent's.
READY-MADE CLOTHiNG

ARTICLES.
W. A. KENT. G. I. MITCH.LLPranufactory 113 WashingtonStores N. Y.Mfay 1840. 80 tf

Trout & DeLange,
COMMSSION 41ERCHANTS,

No. 112, EAST BAY,
Charleston, S. C.

Keep constantly on hand, a large assort.
ment of Fresh burnt Stone Lime, Rosen-dale Cement, Plaster of Paris, New YorkMario Lime, Philadelphia white do., Gyp.
sum, or Farmers manuring Plaster, Fireand Hearth Bricks, Plastering Hair, andBuildiner Materials ilt general.
ORDERS lert with Atesre. J. T. SoL.OMONS & CO. will meet with promptattention.
Jan 23 ly

HARMONIC INSTITUTE,
FERDINAND ZOGIIAUM,

Importer of
MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

King street, Sign of the Lyre,
harleston, S. C.

TRAVELLERS
ARE INVITED TO CALf. AT

FASHIONADLE FUnNISMt:NG STORE
FOR GENTLEMEN.

Corner of Meeting and Market Streets
!Ar THE CIARLETON HOTEL.

SHIRTS i
Fine. Idnerr #nd iuelirr Sljiits, madeo in

thme latest Fatihiot, andi of the best Materi-
als, superior workmanship, and

Danktin's Celebrated
PATTERN.

W. A. DANKIN is the original inven-
tor of the system of cutting Shirta by
measurement.
DANKINS PATTERN has recetved

the unqualified commiendlations of gentle-
men im all parts of the United States, and
baen pronouraced terfect.
The superiority of'Dankin's Patternover

all the late imnitationzs of it, is universally-acknowledged.-..The yoke is fitted neatly
to the neck and shmoulders wri.hout seems,and consequently does not chato or annoythe wearer.

Gentlencens naeasures ta-
ken and Shuirts inade to
order at shaort notice.

ALSO FOIL SALE
UNDER SnIRTs AND DRAWE.Is of Cotton
Silk, Cotton, ~VWlen and other desirnble
kinds, Dressingr Gmvns, Russia Belie,
Suspenders, IlIlf Hose, Glovets, Cravats
andi Hankerchiefs. (readly hiemmead.) Stocks
Opera Ties, Cnnes, Umbrellas, Soap, Per-
fuetery. And a great variety of other
good's suitable for Gentlemen.

tD- rTe prices at this Establishment
are moderate and uniform-and the busi-
ness so conducted as to accure the custom
of those who once purchase from us.

Oct.2,l1850 49 f

IMPROVED ENDLESS CHAIN
Water Elevators,

All Persons wishing the above Elevators
can be supplied by the Subscriber, who is
tho Agent for the District of Sumter S. C

Rt. F. LIGON.
Sumterville, Oct. :1st 1849. 1 ly

20,000 lbs, Iron Assorted,
5,000 yds. Ostnaburgu,
5,0)00 yds. Brown shirting and sheeting,
5,000 yds. Blue D~omet,ic and Tickingu,

5 half barrels, No. 1, Mackerel.
Fresh Soda, Wine anid Iemon Cracke'rs and

a fresh supply or all kinds of Goods just re
ecived, and for sale, byFob 27, A. J. & P. MOSES.

REMOiVAL
OF 'ruE

Thme unde.rd'gned having Removed one door

below Win. Webb's New York Store, would
respectfully solicit the ptmromgte heretofore fa

vtred by hi frienids andI the r-ht Izens of Sutmter

generally, being satisfIed that hit enni necommo-
date them w'ith anty nrdeles in hiis line of busi-

ness, consisting of a large and well selected as-

mortment, &c.

R. S. MELLETT.

Gin Bands,
1000 Feet 4 inch Copper riveted Gin

Bantds.

Oil Floor Cloth, TItdia Rnbber Cloth
Brussels Canrmting, together with a fut

assorltment of Carriage T'rienmings, Oi'i

Paints, Varnish &c. For tiA' hy'

SA.J.&P. MOSES.

DeKalb Factorys
Having taken tho Ageticy of the Dr.,KCALB FACTORY, we am prepared to sell

heir YARNS and OSNABURGB for Cash
ia Factory prioos.

A. 1 & 1' MoNsl:

'or the Raonal and 'r ,
NERVOUS D1s*I46

a of thoe Complaints wlh
aLred, weakened or unhealthy at

NERLVOUS aly T -o
This beautiful and convenient 66ililm
iouse powers of GALVANISM IMAGN
te pronounced by distinglhedph
urope and the United Stato, to t met
udicinal discovery of Me Asg.

Ir.HRISTIE'S GA4mh

MAGNETIC FLU
i used with the most perfect and osutapa sscean
ases of

GENERA DEi3,ITT,
trengthening the weakened body, giving e
arlous erraus,and iniorati thenee
FIT%, CRAMP, PAELA4LSI and,

IA or INDIGESTION. RHEUMATISM. LC&K
;HRONIC, GOUT, EPILEPSY. LUMBAGO,'
IESS, NERVOUS TREMORS;PALPITAT O
.HE HEART, POPLEXE, NEU
a the SIDE and CHEST LIVERCOMPLAI
OMIPLAINT,and CUWVATURE of the
OMPLAINT, DISEASES of the XIDNEYS,.DiRNCY OF NERVOUS And. PNYSt1Al. E
nd all NERVOUS DISEASES, whichcmp t
rom onesimple 1as-na7y - 7

A Derangemnent of the 1Kro= ySS.
0r- In NERVOUS COMPLMAINTS, Dr a Mddines increase tAs disease, for they wahsthe

,ies of the already proetrated temI W .04
trengthening, I T ing, vita al In euanel of
rans., as applied Xtls beau fan wA n es .'overy, the exhaus tient end eakheneestored to former health. strengthv lasticitand
The great peoullarity and excilence of

Dr. OhrIstiers Gelvanie o uitth ge,
ensists In the fact that they arrest and CuS"

tw ard eppliefen, in place of the usual mode ewIlag, and cing the en, exhauste
Inks hopeesly un or the Inilletion.

21-y strlet uMe wh1 syeen uslire IA. st
Un the bloed,-premete Ih secre a,

he ela est inaJury under ay eircwstances. gin
ntroduction in the United States, only three ea

nocelthant-
60,000 Persons

ncluding all ages, classes and cndtom aen
Pofma drge numberioe- whearee
o Nervous Complaints, have Den .

ITXnMZr- AND ,r EANMXTY
rhen all hope of relief had been given up and
thing ose oeen tred In vain t
To illustrate 'the use of the GALVAN1-

suppose the ease of a person.aftloted with .tbeia4Wtivilizatlon, DYSPE PSIA,or.any other Chrmic or
as Disorder. In ovdinary cases, stinlantd s* "am"which, by their action on the nerves and- =0011411.4stomac afford Iewwry collet, but which Ie"tient a lower ,nd with injured feculties
tbe action thas excited has ceased. Now eMPfthiswith the effect resulting fioan the fpphctW**eit*e9*VANIC BELT. Take a Dyspetic frer, eta
worst symptoms of an attack~ and iMo l lie
around the Body. usin the MagnettoIn a shot period the nsibleperspras los
the positive element of the Bet thereby
vanic circulation whieh will pass on to a
thence back again to the posita thus the qeem
tinuous Galvai ciation trmenbuThus the mast severe cases of :DY PEPSIA elSN.
MANENTLY CL'RD. A FEW DAYS:3A1?,SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE TIE DI, O

CERTIIATES AND TESTIMOf Lhemeet Uns-euee=.*
From eB9 partspthqeountry ouldbgeAl!very W__ th

Reulc onalstay provs ateai

REV. DR. LANDIS, A CLERGYMA1~
of New Jersey,of distingulshed attolnments and ~l$
reputation :- ?A

Ssowcv, New Jersey,JuyU1I~Ds. A. HI. Cnasvs--Dear Sir: You wis Qk~q
me what has been the result in my own
applicatonof THlE GAL.VANIC BELT -AND

L AC. Myrepl isas follows :
For about tamenly yeeve 1 had been suasn~~

Dyspepsia. Ee ye- the sya osbcm
of medical treatm~entwhatever.. Abotfat req
since, in consequence of feuent-
weather, tn the discharge of amy
became subjet to a severe Chronidl eeo
for yearafler year, caused: meloeeiel

quneof preec a gea'eln --
various other ch a int thIs legion, Iwe
by the Bronchitis, which soon .besase ae ma.
to require an Iiediate suspension at aylabors. My uereeua syste weas ere g~~.

trated, and as my B nhtie becamse woee
my Dyspepsia assi umatloi bte a4~sy*g
that these disorders were coneted wt
through the medium of the Nervous Sytm l6e
whole pharmacppelp there seemed to -ti So a
agent which could reach and cupeaer
Sysen;erthitathad trifo ei
ae your Ineotls and Ch~k~l~z

ef'ect of the applcaiont ci the (OALVANIC 3WJN
NECKLACE, with the MAGNETIC FL17iD.-
in June, 1544. Te anr osiat- AssutwrtasrsDavs aMr Drurrussa lin ex s asena e'\A
aseassan vo asosa Nv SasToRaL. aat, sma Mav-
sewes Oasiso £ aS as savica eN.4eOOPWnt iir

DaowcNsras; i arS EuEo3saTso 'aea~iseR
vs.v caaasso vo vaossz aus. Suchk ls thi
fat and happy results of the esperimat I

I have recomended the -ET4&lUD~
tions. They have tried them, wvrata t
sasuss, ix ssva cass. -.

I am, dear sir, ver

08t. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC NECZLA(

Is used for allcomplaIns affecting thsuch as Bronchitis, Inlamimation oftT- rpt Ntee
end Sick Headache. Dis.Iinssf the H inNeube
the Face, Bussing or orngin the ~~

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC BaACELETS

Are found of vast service In eases of CodyulsIeeof -Spasmodje Complaints and general Nere esu
of the Heed and upper extremities. Ates sneUlParalysle, end ill diseeses caueed by .e4 ..ll~mor Nervous Energy Ia the limbs or ohr -raeUEqW
body.-

&p-. Many hundred Certihcates frem all patt of

country of the mnost estraordinary character4a'given. Irequired.1k?- No trouble or inconveience attenth ei'.D R. CHRISTi2'SGJLV4NIC 4 8WL48thmbewonb the moat feeble end dene e with'
attndngther seis r~ ases thep esi

They can he sent to any pert of 5Ie otry

The Gal'vanic Belt, Three olsiy_
The Galvanic Necklace,.."W Two D)olle~~
The Galvanic Bracelots, One ZSollaw Umeks
The Magnetic Fluid. One.Do)Ist,.
dir- uThe articles aecomaled by thil.

of the authorlsedAgent.
PAR-rICUL.AR 'AUTIDNi

Me .Bewsrse f Cewstsetsdead Wertdese IjfeIJJgie

GENERAL AGENT FOR THE UNtED 5AT.
1%B e4W~ New am.

or Forse 1in Sumtervilloe & C I~Dr.LR

3. MELILETT,, authorised Ageut; a.ibby.

D)ruggste generally in SouthbuoInd.t

The sutbsacriber wil jnt for the enaul yer
rn r'iaeenabletqein., the rqqdpee of-t bla

Mo of Lida ll#; t a s4 a::6mplete T ud raton

I~tcurrla..ntravv. 18,b 1n1


